
You want to be sure that your films are FRESH.What a disappointment to take a picture and thenhave it not ''develop."
We do a big photo supply business; that's whyOUR goods are fresh.
Making and keeping pictures of "the trip" andof the children will be a joy in after lite.
Now is the time to buy a Kodak. ,

Kelly Drug CompanyXjhc 3?cxall Store
BIG STONE GAP, VIRGINIA

LOCAL ITEMS.

.1 B. Collier returned Imme
Thursday from Louisville,where liu has been taking trenl
incut in ono of lim hospitals.
Mrs Mnude Maiming and Iii;

tie son spent Friday in Ap|iaia-chia visiting li«r sister.
Miss Georgia Snllorlield, of

A iniigiIon, is visiting her grum)
mother, Mrs. .Inno Smith, in
tin! Volley ubo\ u tow n.

N. I>. Prcssluy movoil his,
family to Norton Friday, whore
In- lias acceptctl ii position witil
tin' Kilgoro Coul Company.

8. J. Wright ami son, of
Jenkins, Ky., spent. Wed in h lay
in tho (lap on business.
Mis. Kd llines and Miss Kale

Miissor, of Uorlou, motored
down lo the tiap Thursday;
Hubert Maslors Spout a fuw

days of last week with homo
folkB, returning to KingsporlFriday.
Kniest Agee, of Lulrobe,I'eiin., spoilt ti few days last

week in the tiap visiting his
grandparents, Mr. ami Mrs. S,Polly;

Mrs. U. L. Talks, of Pine
ville, Ky.. was the guesi ofMiss
Minnie Fox in the Uap a lew
days last week.
Miss Gladys Hayter, who

has Leen visiting her aunt, Mrs.
0, Long, in the (lap, for sev-erdl weeks, returned lo her

home in Abingdon Wednosditymorning,
Mrs. Ike Richmond ami little

sou, of Appalachia, spent htsl
week in the (lap visiting her
parents, Mr. ami Mrs. W. A.
Head.
J. B. Giltner, superiutendenlof the mines at Cranes Nest,

came down lust week ami pur¬chased u line Itoilge roadster
from the meat agent, 0. C.
Long, and drove it blick Friday.

1 liuvu several hundred To-
iiihtii and Cnhhngc Plants fori
sale cheap, Apply to Mrs. ,1
< i. M ii Ney.

Lieutenant Sain McChnsnoy,
ii member of Company II how
stationed on the Somborn Rail¬
way, spenl Wednesday and
Thursday in t ho < lap.

K. D. .lohe. J. Poll! Wolfe
ami Mr. Ithinehart, prominentbusiness inen of Dante, spentl'Viday in llio (iap.
Mrs George Koi-lmrk, (neu

Miss Gladys Wolfei, left Weil-
nesil.iy night, for Danville, III ,

where she will join her bus-
hand, w ho has accepted a posi¬
tion til that place.

Mrs. 1). j'» Hyatt, who has
hehii visiting her sister, Mrs
IK. I Harper, in New York
Utly, for several months, re¬
turned to her home in the Gap
hist week Mis Hyatt was tie-
eompanied home by her sister.
Miss llariett Mathiws, of Now
York l^ity, who will visit in
the (lap for some time.
Master Victor linker arrived

in the (Jap Sunday from his
home in Winchester, Ky.,where
he will spend two weeks visil
ing friends and relatives.
W ise Sleiup, secretary to ('.

B. Sh-mp, ih Washington, w ho
lias been spending several days
in Versailles and Hazard, Ky.,
is visiting homefolks in the
(lap I his week.
John Thompson has had a

force of men »villi a scraper and
roller on the raso track for the
past few days getting it in good
shape for the races. Sunday
afternoon a number of motor¬
cycles were tested for speed.

J, 1). Hogers, chief engineer
for the Stnnegu Coke .V Coal
Company, has moved his fami¬
ly from Emboden into the
residence recently vacated by
I). H. Pierson on Wood Avenue.

Cattle 1
Properly Fed p
produce the liest beef. It (el

* Eiiß» requires a steady uniform ||
diet to make uniform meat. IS
a fat and lean feed makes [j=
fat and lean cattlle. j|

cattle starve 1
. iseven for a few days, it causes their ilcsh to become [cj

tough and stringy. Because of this we inspect all our fi-
meat and accept none but the best. U

q)j All bills must be paid in full every Monday morning,
in call for same in the afternoon. Please be governed accoruinxly.

If not collector will £

IE
El In Polly Buiidiner.
=}]__

Big Stone Gap. Virginia

J. R Reynolds was downfrom Osaka Saturday nighi andSunday visiting friends.
.1 W. Outtt, of Slonega, wasvisiting in town Sunday ufter

noon

Miss I.In Harris. ..f Appnla-im Inn, ivua » isitmg in townSit'unl iy
K M VV,t.K..u iiuil .1 O R is-nick. hi liiilli -Iii. wore businessvisitor in Uivvii S itutdiiy
Wilbur Plcomtr lias acceptedi position in 11in Stiles departmint iif the Stuucgu Coke and0« al Company ai ihU place.
Mr. and Mrs .1 W. MorrU!spent Sunday visiting t heir son.'I. (I M irh's, tiiid family aboveKast Slope (lap.
Born tu Mr. imd Mr-. A. .1.Williams mi I.tat Wednesday, aline gn I.
Mts. I). K. All,.n returnedhome last, week frntii Whiles-burg, Ky.,where sin- was culled

on account of llie iletiih of herfather.
Bruce Crawford, KreuSpraehvl

or, Ira (.'drier und Bill Craw¬ford inbiordtl down from Nor-
ton Sunday afternoon.

Miss Maggie Oliiignr, ofjuiiesville, is in tin- tiaii this
week visiting her aunt. Mrs.Florence Fiiiiinry.
Harrington Kupier, who was

reported last week as beingseriously ill at his homo in the
Cove, is improving. Mrs.
Napier also look suddenly ill
last week, but at this writingshe is some bettor,
George I.. Taylor has been

spending several days 'Mailingrelatives in Barbnurville, Ky.,and ol In r points.
Miss Margaret Hamm return¬

ed Sunday from a two weeks
visit to friends and relatives in
Lee County.
Mr. and Mrs. Grovor i Irr, of

St. Charles, spent a few days in
the (lap hist week having their
car worked oh.

Key, .1. M. Smith will fill Iiis
regular appointments next Sun¬
day us follows: frosbyterinuchlMcli IIa. in.. Blue Springs:t:-!iep. in., mid Appnldcdiia S:lö
p. in. A cordial invitation to
all to attend these services.

Mr. and Mrs. W. II Wren,amitwo children, of Cbilhowie, are
visiting in the (iap for a coupleof weeks, being guests at the
Monte Vista. Mr. Wren is
manager of the Mineral Motor
I'nmpaity at this place.

Misses Klva and Verdie
Stornos, Verdi, Scott County,arrived in town yesterday on a
visit to relatives and to attend
the Fourth.
Kenneth Wolfe Buffered a

sprained wrist Sunday when an
engine buck llrod he was try¬ing to crank.

Hatcher Willis, son of Mr.
and Mrs. .1. M. Willis, of this
place, bus been sick for several
days add we learn he is threat
cued with an attack of typhoidfever.

Dr. Samuel B. Nickels return-
ed last week from Richmond,where he took I he Slate Medi¬
cal Examination.

Mrs. Nellie Minor, of Wil
liainsport, IVnn.. is visiting her
ni., Mrs. C. I'\ Blanton, at
her home in K ist Stone I lap.*

.Mrs ti. B. Biekh-y and small
son, of Oretön, came over Tues¬
day morning to attend the cole-
bratioil of the fourth, and spend
a few days with relatives in
the Gap.

Miss Winifred Mujlius left
Tuesday morning for Louisville,where she will visit for several
days the family of .1. B. Khhi.From there she will go tri pointsjin Indiana, where she will visitrelatives a few weeks.

Miss Jüln Nullit.! returned
last week from a visit to her
fallier. Major. J F. Cullilt,whois Ideated at ('oiler Rlilff.

Dr. J; \V, Moore, pastor of
Centenary chure.h, Chatta¬
nooga, held Stindav morningservices In the M. 10. Church,South, here. Dr. Moore and
wife and daughter are spendingtheir summer vacation m mo¬
toring through Baal Tenriossee
ami South west Virginia.

Miss Juli,it Knight returned
Monday night from Middl-s-
boro, where she has been visit¬
ing her aunt, Mrs U. L Brown,for two weeks.
Congressman (.'. 15. Slemp,who has been spending several

days in Versallies, Kv withhis sister, Mrs. John VV. New.
man; left, (his week for French
Lick Springs, Ind., where he
will upend two weeks.

Mm. 1. C. Taylor nnd littlodaughter,lmui Luclle. left t Iiis
w.-t k for st. 1'uiii, where theywill spend two weeks with Mrspay I'uxlt.
A new ice Wilson is tin- latestuditilioii to tin- i <111ii¦ Iii< nt ofilie Norton lee Company inservinij ilifir many custom, iswith ice here tins summt r.Tili* wagon Wim hough) inCincinnati and is one of the

most modern.
Tony Whites famous movingpicture show passed throughtown Sunday morning in a

large auto truck from Leo
county, near Oliogor, wherethey had heen located for the
past week This show for
many years has traveled in a
railroad car, hui il is said this
latest mo to of (raveling has
proven mole satisfactory.

Mr>. .1 lt. W11 tilpier and lit
tie daughter, Sue. returned
home Sunday night from Gute
City, where they have been for
the past two weeks visitingrelatives.

Mr-. .1 A. Ksser and .laugh¬
ter. Miss Ksther. motored to
AtdlOVillo, N.-C .'.his week end
and will spend two or three
months there, awaiting the
completion of their home in
Norton. Kdear Flora went as

private ohnnlTeur.- Norton Re¬
porter.
How .1. W. i !urico anil Uuv.

W. N. Wagner attended the
District Conference at Kings-
port last week. The next con-
rOreiice will he held in the (lap
next jear.

Miss Janet Bailey returned
lirst of the week from a two
weeks visit to Kentucky, where
she Spent a few days w ith her
father, lion .1. S. Bailey, in
London, and a few- days with
Mis. it |). Baker, lit Wincln si.
er. Froin Winchester Miss
Bailey motored to Versailles,Ky., in Mrs. It, I>. Baker's new
Buick touring car, a distance of
forty miles, where she spentHourly a week with Mrs. J. W.
Newman. Mrs. K 1) Baker
nud two sons, Victor and John
Moore, accompanied her to Ver¬
sailles, where they spent the
ilny with Mrs. Newman.

Cm-burn, Va., June 28,.
Probably one of the largest af¬
ternoon atVairs of t he early sum¬
mer season to claim the atten¬
tion of guests, was the charmingfunction given Monday after¬
noon by Mis. K. C. Oroear, in
uncial compliment to Mrs ISIaino
Whitley, of GttluX.
For her pleasure a number of

friends were invited and mlisio
proved the division of the hour.

At six an elaborate luncheon
was served in tin' dining room,
the guests assisting in serving,
i ine of the guosis presided at
the coffee urn. For the uffuir
the Greenr home was made
boatltiful by the Use of red Hid
white June roses, giving a de¬
cided and attractive appearance
to the house.

Delightful Affair.

Buy a tag and help
the Red Cross.

Keen Well
Oo not allow Hie

poisons of undigestediood to accumulate in
your bowels, where they
arc absorbed into your
system. Indigestion, con¬
stipation, headache, bad
tlocd, and numerous
ether trouble:; are bound
to follow. Keep ytv.tr
system clean, as thous¬
ands of others dn, by
taking an occasional do ;e
of the old, reliable, vec-
elable, family liver medi¬
cine.

Thedford's

läck-Draügl
Mrs. W. F. Pic!:le, of

Rising Fawn.Oa., v ftess
"We have used T'.:;d-
loid's Black-Draught as
a family medicine. Mymother-in-law could not
take calomel as it sccr.ied
too strong for lie?, 10 she
used Black-DrauchI as a
mild laxative .and liver
regulator.. . Wo use it
In family and believe
it Is Ine best medicine for
the liver made." Try it.
Insist on the eenuine.
ThnMnM'R o n-,rt,-'n-.edferd
age

Sc a pack-
E-75

m. m 5s

IM 3

THE UNIVERSAL CAR

In busy cities or on the country road,ilu FORD is the prime favorite over thewhole motor held.
there arc strong reasons why half theautomobile buyers of America demand-FORD cars.

I'hey have proven their worth underthe most trying conditions in every part ofthe world.
People buy FORD cars because theyknow what they have dorn; and will do.

They have become one of the every daynecessities.
louring Car S.'bO: Kunaboul $315; Scdsu [S645; Town CarJ.W; Coupclef S505, t. u. b. factory.

Mineral Motor Company
BiK Stone Gap, Va.

Do You Realize
S

now kijEctricity would
lmpuove your home?

Gives greater convenience and real
comfort. At the snap <>f the button,
instant light in every corner of the
room. Let us tell you how little it
will cost you to wire your home.
Our new payment plan makes it

easy. Phone l'i or write us.

DO IT TODAY! DON'T WAIT!

EDISON
MAZDA
LAMPS
all sizes

ic Transmission Co.
of Virginia.

Concerning Your Telephone
.Enthusiasm.

^ ¦ % A M HY is it," asked a subscriber, "tiuit
VV telephone employees are so *a-

thusiiistic about their Company f"

8aid the employee: "Perhaps the best auawtia
to that i|uostion ia because the Telephone Couv
puny is ho enthusiastic about its employees."

The Telephone Company is continually lookiag
after the welfare of its employees Lb ail
departments.

THE CHESAPEAKE AND POTOMAC
TELEPHONE COMPANY »

*>*»«_. i Or virginia.flS
S. R. MILTON, Looal Manaaar,

T.I. 50O8 Korian, Va.

South-West Insurance AgencyIncorporated
Fire, Life, Accident and Casuality In
surance. Fidelity and Other Bonds

Real Estate and Commission Broker».
Office in Interment BuililinK. BIG STONE CAP, VA.


